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ABSTRACT 

The present study aimed to make assessment of immune responses 

against avian influenza (AI) H5N1 in 14 different commercial chicken 

farms located in Delta region during the period from 2011- 2012 and 

provide evaluation of flock level immunity after vaccination with 

different AI vaccines. The efficacy and protection level in the 

vaccinated chicken layer flock has been evaluated using 

haemagglutination inhibition (HI) test with vaccinal antigen produced 

from the same type of vaccine and field antigen produced from local 

Egyptian field isolate . The humoral immune response in commercial 

layer flocks in three different governorates ( Kalubia, Monofia and 

Sharkia) was higher after using the vaccinal antigen than that of the 

field antigen . This work gave an idea about the protection against AI 

virus in the tested flocks which is important for reviewing the 

vaccination strategy where continous evaluation of the current 

vaccines in the face of virus evolution is a major challenge to poultry 

industry in Egypt.  

Keywords: Avian influenza H5N1 vaccines, immune response, haemagglutination 

inhibition (HI) test, homologous and heterologus antigens.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Avian influenza is a highly contagious viral disease affecting 

several bird species, which is classified into highly pathogenic avian 

influenza (HPAI) and low pathogenic avian influenza (LPAI), depending 

on the severity of the disease in susceptible birds. The molecular 

epidemiological data revealed that there are two major groups of H5N1 

AI viruses in Egypt: the classic group of subclade 2.2.1 and a variant 

group of 2.2.1.1. The classic group is prevailing mainly in village poultry 

and had fewer mutations compared to the originally introduced virus in 

2006. Since 2009, this group has started to be transmitted back to 

commercial sectors. The variant group emerged by late 2007, was 

prevalent mainly in vaccinated commercial poultry flocks, mutated 

continuously at a higher rate until 2010, and started to decline in 2011. 

Genetic analysis of the neuraminidase (NA) gene and the other six 

internal genes indicated a grouping of the Egyptian viruses similar to that 

obtained using the HA gene, with no obvious reassortments, HPAI-

H5N1 viruses are progressively evolving and adapting in Egypt and 

continue to acquire new mutations every season, (Arafa et al.,2012). 

Vaccination as a supportive tool in AIV control strategies was 

implemented to limit the spread of H5N1 and to reduce the losses (Lee 

and Suarez, 2005; EFSA, 2008). Vaccines must be tailored against 

specific HA and/or NA subtypes, and in some cases against specific line 

age of virus within the HA subtypes. In practice, protection is provided 

against the individual HA subtype(s) included within each vaccine 

(Swayne and Kapczuski, 2008), Expectedly, long-term circulation of the 

virus under immune pressure from natural infection or vaccination, or 

both, may result in both genetic and antigenic changes in the virus as 
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previously reported in Mexico (Lee et al.,2004; Escorcia et al., 2008; 

Suarez, 2008), This drift can result in a virus being better able to escape 

the host’s ability to control infection, resulting in vaccines being less 

protective over time (Swayne, 2009), also The So-called vaccinal breaks 

are defined as suboptimal vaccinal protection of a flock and can have 

several causes such as vaccine quality, the antigen concentration, 

inappropriate storage, handling, and improper administration (Hafez, 

2008). This may affect vaccination efficacy, so continuous evaluation of 

vaccines must be adopted using HI test with the updated field strain Ag. 

The aim of the present study is to evaluate the serological immune 

response against avian influenza in commercial chicken farms and 

provide suggestive scientific evaluation of flock level immunity 

(humoral immune responses) post-vaccination with AI-vaccines with 

homologous and heterogonous vaccines to monitor the protection 

following vaccination by using HI test with both vaccine and field virus 

antigens.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sampling:  

A total of 360 blood samples collected from 14 commercial chicken 

layer poultry farms in 3 Egyptian Governorates located in Delta Region 

(Menofia, Qualiobia and Sharkia) were submitted to National Laboratory 

for Veterinary Quality Control on Poultry Production (NLQP), Animal 

Health Research Institute, Dokki, Giza for monitoring the immune 

response against AIV. Samples were obtained from December 2011 to 

September 2012. Serum samples were collected from such farms for 2 

and 3 consecutive times, in addition to 6 farms were collected once. 
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Antigens and antisera:  

AIV antigens and antisera used in HI- test were obtained from the 

supplier of the local distributors of the AI vaccine in addition to the field 

antigens obtained from the (NLQP) which is A/chicken /Egypt /102d/ 

2010 (H5N1). Homologous antigen in the form of inactivated lyophilized 

antigen in well-sealed plastic tube 1 ml volumes. Also, antisera (positive 

and negative) were supplied in 1 ml aqua vials. 

AI vaccines:  

Inactivated AI vaccines, either homologous H5N1, hetrologous 

H5N2 or recombinant were allowed for marketing in the local market.  

(Fowl pox AI recombinant, Chinese H5N1, Bohringer H5N2, Philippine 

and Intervet H5N2, Holland vaccines) were used. 

Erythrocyte suspension:  

Equal heparinized blood pool was collected from 4-6 week-old 

chickens (OIE, 2004; Thayer and Beard, 2008 and Swayne et al., 

2008).  

Serum samples:  

Non heparinized blood samples collected from wing or jagular vein 

of chickens  and kept in a slope position at 37o C for 1 hour then kept at 

4oC for overnight .Sera were then separated by centrifugation at 3000 

rpm for 10 minutes and stored at -20 C till used.   

Haemagglutination (HA) and haemagglutination inhibition (HI) tests: 

The two tests were applied according to OIE (2004). 
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Interpretation of HI protective titer: 

The interpretation of HI protective titers ranged from titers more 

than 32 (5 log2) to titer more than 128 GMT (7 log2) according to studies 

of Ellis et al.,(2004), Swayne et al., (2006) and Bertelsen et al., (2007). 

In this study the optimal HI titer considered as protective should be more 

than 64 GMT (6 log2). 

RESULTS 

The GMT values of HI test in commercial layer flocks from 

Kalioubia at different ages were evaluated using both vaccine and field 

antigens where the HI titers were ranged from 7.1 to 9.9 using the 

vaccine antigen while they ranged from 6.2 to 8.8 using the field antigen 

Table (1). 

Table (1): The immune response of commercial layer flocks in kaliobia 

History of vaccination 

GMT by 

field antigen 

GMT by 

vaccinal 

antigen 

No of 

samples 

Age of 

house / 

week 

House 

No. 
Age of last 

vaccination/ week 

Type of last 

vaccine 

No. of 

Doses 

1 Rec .fowl pox AI 1 6.3 7.4 10 6 

House 1 1 Rec .fowl pox AI 1 6.2 7.1 10 9 

18 Inactiv. H5N2 3 6.5 7.6 10 21 

15 Inactiv. H5N2 3 6.4 7.4 10 36 

House 2 

41 Inactiv. H5N1 4 8.8 9.9 10 45 

52 Inactiv. H5N2 7 6.6 7.6 10 62 House 3 
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The GMT values of HI titers in commercial layer flocks from 

Menofia at different ages ranged from 5.9 to 9.9 using the vaccine 

antigen while they ranged from 4.2 to 9.1 using the field antigen  

Table (2). 

Table (2): The immune response of commercial layer flocks in Menofia 

History of vaccination 

GMT by 

field antigen 

GMT by 

vaccinal 

antigen 

No of 

samples 

Age of 

house / 

week 

House 

No. 
Age of last 

vaccination/ week 

Type of last 

vaccine 

No. of 

Doses 

18 Inactiv.H5N2 3 8.4 7.8 10 22 

House 1 

18 Inactiv.H5N2 3 6.6 7.6 10 27 

18 Inactiv.H5N2 3 6.5 5.9 10 32 

38 Inactiv.H5N2 4 6.5 7.6 10 41 

39 Inactiv.H5N2 4 5.6 8.4 10 40 

House 2 

39 Inactiv.H5N2 4 8.8 9.9 10 45 

39 Inactiv.H5N2 4 8.6 6.7 10 50 

50 Inactiv.H5N2 5 8.4 7.1 10 59 

41 Inactiv.H5N2 4 4.2 8.3 10 63 

House 3 66 Inactiv.H5N2 5 9.1 9.2 10 68 

66 Inactiv.H5N2 5 9.3 9.2 10 73 

The GMT values of HI titers in commercial layer flocks from 

Sharkia evaluated using both vaccine and field antigens where the HI 

titers were ranged from 6.4 to 8.1 using the vaccine antigen while they 

ranged from 4.8 to 9.4 using the field antigen as shown in table (3). 
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Table (3): The immune response of commercial layer flocks in Sharkia 

History of vaccination 

GMT by 

field antigen 

GMT by 

vaccinal 

antigen 

No of 

samples 

Age of 

house / 

week 

No of 

House Age of last 

vaccination/ week 

Type of last 

vaccine 

No. of 

Doses 

18 Inactiv. H5N1 3 8.2 7.8 10 29 

House 1 

18 Inactiv. H5N1 3 5.8 7.5 10 34 

31 Inactiv. H5N1 4 9.4 8.1 10 51 

House 2 

31 Inactiv. H5N1 4 4.8 6.4 10 55 

The immune response of commercial layer flocks in different 

Governorates ranged from 6.2 to 8.9 using the vaccine antigen while they 

ranged from 4.3 to 7.8 using the field antigen Table (4). 

Table (4): The immune response of commercial layer flocks  

GMT by field antigen GMT by vaccinal antigen No of samples Age of house / week Case No. 

7.8 8.9 20 66 Case 1 

4.7 7.4 20 51 Case 2 

5.9 6.2 20 36 Case 3 

5.9 6.3 50 32 Case 4 

4.7 7.2 25 51 Case 5 

4.3 6.8 15 51 Case 6 
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DISCUSSION 

The aim of the present study was to provide a suggestive scientific 

evaluation of flock level immunity in vaccinated poultry flocks within 

poultry farms in Delta region in 3 Governorates, which are needed to 

evaluate the protection post vaccination as a part of whole AI control 

measures (Halvorson, 2002; Capua and Marangon, 2003; Ellis et al., 

2006 and USAID, 2007). 

Monitoring of immune response of commercial layer flocks in 

Kaliobia has been conducted using the HI test that was done by using 

both field and vaccine antigen at different ages. In the present study the 

HI titers ranged from 7.1 to 9.9 using the vaccine antigen while they 

ranged from 6.2 to 8.8 using the field antigen. These results  indicate that 

the  increase of the level of antibodies against the vaccine antigen was 

about 1 log more than the antibody level against the field antigen. This 

reflects sufficient level of vaccine efficacy but with lower degree of 

protection against the current field viruses. 

Recently, in chickens it has been shown that matching identity of 

the vaccine strains with the circulating field or challenge virus is one of 

the most decisive factors to prevent vaccination failure (Tian et al., 

2010; Pfeiffer et al., 2010), also studies have shown that heterologus and 

distantly related vaccines were efficiently protecting birds against 

infections with AI viruses isolated from several decades (Swayne, 2009); 

So that continuous serological monitoring of vaccinated birds is very 

important in the field to measure the level of vaccination success and 

evaluation of protection.  
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In Menofia flocks, the HI titers ranged from 5.9 to 9.9 using the 

vaccine antigen while they ranged from 4.2 to 9.3 using the field antigen. 

This indicates very close level of antibodies against both the vaccine 

antigen and the field antigen of Egyptian virus, which reflects sufficient 

level of vaccine efficacy with similar degree of protection against the 

current field viruses. A finding which reflects the good vaccination 

regime of such flocks which exposed to continuous serological 

monitoring which noticed in house 2 and 3 when the serological GMT 

decreased to 5.6 and 4.2 respectively followed by booster vaccination 

which rose the titer to 8.8 and 9.1 respectively. This reflect that HI test is 

still considered as the gold standard to measure the immune response 

against subtype H5N1 infection in the field  (Swayne and Kapczuski, 

2008) and also reflect that multiple vaccinal doses raise the titer and 

compensate the slight difference between vaccinal strain and circulating 

field strain. 

Monitoring of immune response of commercial layer flocks in 

Sharkia has been conducted. The HI titers ranged from 6.4 to 8.1 using 

the vaccine antigen while they ranged from 5.8 to 9.4 using the field 

antigen. The obtained results indicate that the  increase in the level of 

antibodies against the vaccine antigen by 1- 2 logs more than the level of 

antibodies against the field antigen of Egyptian virus used in the study. 

The result  reflects moderate level of vaccine efficacy with lower degree 

of protection against the current field viruses reached to risk in house 1 

and 2 at two different ages, consequently it could be considered that such 

flocks are at risk and such flocks may be supposed to 

immunosuppressive viruses, bad vaccine storage and transport problems, 
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in complete or missed vaccination of poultry on a farm or within a 

region, and failure to follow manufacturer label including usage of 

reduced vaccine dose administration (Swayne, 2003 and 2004). So there 

is a need for revaccination in the house 1 and 2 with application of good 

biosecurity and managemental practices followed by evaluation of 

vaccine by using HI test with both vaccine and field Ag. 

The measurement of immune response of commercial layer flocks 

in different Governorates using HI test revealed that the HI titer reached 

7.4 using the vaccine antigen while it was 4.7 using the field antigen 

which reflectes 2-3 logs differences between vaccine and field antigens 

indicating poor immune response and low protection.  Such flocks are  at 

risk  especially cases No. 2, 5 and 6. Such flocks may be supposed to 

exposed to immunosuppressive viruses, bad vaccine storage and 

transport problems, in complete or missed vaccination of poultry on a 

farm or within a region, and failure to follow manufacturer label 

including usage of reduced vaccinal dose (Swayne, 2003 and 2004). So 

there is a need for revaccination with another vaccine matching with the 

circulating virus with application of strict biosecurity and managemental 

practices which showed the importance of continuous evaluation of 

vaccine by using HI test with both vaccine and field Ags. In chickens it 

has been shown that matching identity of the vaccine strains with the 

circulating field or challenge virus is one of the most decisive factors to 

prevent vaccination failure (Tian et al., 2010; Pfeiffer et al., 2010). 

Differences in obtained HI- titer levels in this study, suggesting 

variation in the potency of the used vaccines that might be possibly due 

to presence of low grade vaccines in the field. The acceptable protection 
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rate (PR) of potent AI- vaccine in SPF chicks must be over 90% 

protection against challenge (Thornton, 1988; OIE, 2005; Swayne, 

2006; Swayne and Kapczynski, 2008).  

PR by the level of serological response based on criteria of vaccine 

coverage in flocks should be above 60%. Based on this data and on PR 

documented by Swayne (2006) that the protective HI- titer should be ≥ 

(1: 64) (6 log2) in this study, These low and variable PR are insufficient 

to protect the vaccinated flocks against the evolution of the antigenic 

shift of recent evaluated escape mutant H5N1 HPAI (Taha et al., 2007); 

It is already established that field protection is less than achievable in the 

laboratory because of immunosuppressive viruses, vaccine storage 

,transport problems, in complete or missed vaccination of poultry on a 

farm or within a region, and failure to follow manufacturer label 

including usage of reduced vaccine dose administration (Swayne, 2003 

and 2004).  

Our findings reflected that all these flocks are in critical status 

associated again with all the previous suggestive issues including role of 

maternally derived antibodies (MDA), early age at vaccination, vaccine 

quality and improper administration of the vaccine. However; the HI 

assays are the gold standard for detection of antibodies against avian 

influenza viruses.  

In conclusion, the comparison between vaccine and field antigen 

used in HI test within the same flock will provide an excellent tool to 

measure the immune response and protection in vaccinated birds and to 

predict the level of antigenic variation between vaccine and field viruses 

which give an idea about the efficacy of the used vaccine if excluding 

other causes of vaccination failure. 
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 احات انفلونزا الطيور في مناطق الدلتاتقييم الاستجابة المناعية للق
 

مرر أ فلونرر للط طر يرر   مررف فوررت طروي  ورره  طرترر  ت طاررا طرعررهرت ورر   ط يررهت    ررر  فيرر    يعتبرر  
 طلتشره وه  H5N1لتياة  طرتأثي ط  طلااتمهعية  طلاقتصهدية عن  موت ي طرعهرت خهصة بعرد هور   طرعتر   

لتقره  بريف فلر طل طر ير    طنلورهف ممره فدي ورر  يرد    فيره  ف  فويه   ف   به  فف يقيه  قد توه عن  طلا
 بيف طربش  ممه لطد مف طيتمهرية يد   اهئية بش ية.

 ر ر  فقد كهل  طرد طوة عنى تقييت طلاورتاهبة طرملهعيرة طروري  ر اية فرى ق عرهف طررداها طرتاره   
 و  يررررررررة مصرررررررر  طرع بيررررررررة   ررررررررر  ب طورررررررر ة وختبرررررررره  مررررررررهل  طرررررررررت لف طررررررررردم   فررررررررى مل قررررررررة طررررررررردرته بام

طلالتيايف طرنقهح بهنضهفة رمعهي تا فيضهً بإوتخدطت طلتيايف يمثر  عتر   طروير     بهوتخدطت  ر  بهرمعهي   
 طرتررى ترررت علرورره ب طوررر ة طرمعمرر  طرقررر مى رن قهبررة عنرررى طنلترررها  طرملتشرر   يهريرررهً بهريقرر  بمرررلط ل طرررد طاف

 الى.طردط

 –( مل عرة دارها بيرهأ مرف ميهفهره  )طرقني بيرة 14( عيلة مص  دت مرف )360 قد تت ام   )
 فقرررر  مررررلوت( رمررررد  تترررر ط ح بررررريف  8طرمل فيررررة( ييرررر  تكرررر   طخرررر  طرعيلرررره  مرررررف ورررر   طرمررررلط ل ) –طرشرررر قية 

يرد  رتقيريت م ط  بيلوت فت ط  لملية بيلمه طروتة ملط ل طلاخ   تت عم  طرقيه  طرملهعى روه مر    ط 3:   1
طرنقررهح ب طورر ة وختبرره  مررهل  طرررت لف طررردم   ب طورر ة طلالتيارريف طرمصررنى  طلالتيارريف طرميضرر  مررف طرعترر   

 طريقنية  قد تيصن  عنى طرلتهئج طلآتية: 

وف طرمتهبعة طرموتم   رنق عهف طرميصلة ض     ادطً فى طرعم  طريقنى ركى لقي  موت   لارهح 
 طريمهية ضد طروي    طريقنى.ب لهمج طرتيصيف  تقييت مه مد  

مرهل  طرررت لف طرردم   ور ى يع ررى صر    ايررد   طختبرره فلتياريف طرنقررهح رنمعرهي    فرى  طورتخدطتوف 
طرويرر    طرميررد  طرم ارر د  طوررتخدطتعررف كوررهل  طرنقررهح فررى طر يرر   طرميصررلة  عنررى طررر  ت مررف  ررر  فررإف 

وه ريقيررة عررف طرملهعررة طرتررى تررت يصرر  ورر ى يع ررى صرر    يق طلاختبرره يقنيررهً كررألتيايف رنمعررهي   فررى  ررر  
رنق عررهف و ط مرره تررت  طروعنيررة   ب طورر ة رقهيرره  ولونرر للط طر يرر   طرمختنوررة  ورر ى يقرري  موررت   طريمهيررة

 ت   طريقنية.عتيديوه بهنصهبة بهر


